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A B S T R A C T
We report a case of a girl who presented with typical absence seizures at age of 4.5 years. EEG showed
absence seizures of sudden onset with 3 Hz spike-and-waves that also correlated with the clinical
absences. The seizure semiology included subtle deviation of the eyes which prompted MRI
investigation of the brain. This showed a periventricular nodular heterotopia in the mid to anterior
horn of the right lateral ventricle. Although possibly coincidental, periventricular heterotopia are
considered to be epileptogenic and this association has been reported once before. Migration disorders,
such as in the periventricular heterotopia of our patient, may inﬂuence the formation and excitability of
the striato–thalamo–cortical network involved in the generation of 3 Hz spike-waves.
 2010 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The ILAE deﬁnition of childhood absence epilepsy includes very
frequent (several to many per day) absences in otherwise normal
children of school age (peak manifestation age 6–7 years), with a
strong genetic predisposition. It appears more frequently in girls
than in boys. Seizures are characterised by very brief clouding or
loss of consciousness lasting usually 2–15 s (simple absences)
associated with a bilateral, synchronous, and symmetrical EEG
discharge of 3 Hz spike-and-wave complexes, on a normal
background activity. Impairment of consciousness may be
associated with mild tonic, atonic, tonic and autonomic compo-
nents, and automatisms (complex absences).1 The classiﬁcation of
idiopathic generalised epilepsy with absences is controversial, but
it is generally accepted that childhood absence epilepsy has a
complex genetic background and a good prognosis. Factors
indicating poor prognosis are regarded an exclusion criterion.1* Corresponding author. Tel.: +31 107040704; fax: +31 107036345.
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identiﬁcation of several possibly involved loci.2
2. Case
We present a girl, the ﬁrst and only child of non-consanguine-
ous parents. Pregnancy, delivery and ﬁrst year were unremarkable.
She reached all developmental milestones on time and walked
unaided on her ﬁrst birthday. Since the age of 4.5 years her mother
noticed short episodes with loss of contact. Two months later this
evolved into brief seizures less than 10 s with loss of conscious-
ness, staring into space, sometimeswith eyes deviating to the right
and sometimes with lip smacking. Upon asked, the girl herself said
that at the onset of the seizure shewould hear gnomesmaking a lot
of noise. This occurred with a frequency of around 2–15 times a
day. She showed no postictal confusion of drowsiness. The parents
had noticed that sleep deprivation increased seizure frequency.
Family history revealed that the mother had two generalised
tonic–clonic seizures, at age 12 and 15 years. An EEG of the mother
at that time did not show any epileptiform discharges. BrainMRI of
the mother was normal. Physical examination of the proband at
age 5 years showed two aspeciﬁc hyperpigmented naevi with
irregular borders on the left calf and on the scalp, mild cutaneous
syndactyly of digits 2 and 3 of the feet, and no other dysmorphic
features. Her height was at +1.5 SD, weight at 0 SD, and
occipitofrontal circumference at 0 SD. Neurological examinationvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. EEG made at the age of 4.5 years showing sudden onset of 3 Hz spike-waves.
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symmetric normal motor and sensory functions, normal coordi-
nation and symmetric deep tendon reﬂexes.
The EEG showed a normal background pattern with an 8 Hz
alpha rhythm and a 9 Hz symmetric mu rhythm. Twelve absence
[(Fig._2)TD$FIG]Fig. 2. Brain MRI made at the age of 5 years and 11 months, showing a nodular
heterotopia in the right lateral ventricle (denoted by arrow).seizures were recorded, both during wake and sleep, with sudden
onset of 3 Hz generalised spike-waves with a duration of 5–20 s
(Fig. 1). The brainMRI shows a nodule of heterotopic graymatter in
the mid to anterior horn of the right lateral ventricle. There are no
other abnormalities, in particular no cortical malformations
(Fig. 2).
2.1. Genetic analysis
Sequence analysis of the FLNA gene showed no mutations.
Chromosomal abnormalities were excluded by high-resolution
analysis on 250K SNP microarray.
2.2. Follow-up
She was prescribed sodium valproate, which resulted in
seizure reduction, but also unacceptable side effects (behavioural
change). On ethosuximide she quickly developed an allergic rash.
On low dose sodium valproate combined with lamotrigin the
absences disappeared. Follow-up EEGs showed no epileptiform
discharges.
3. Discussion
In childhood absence epilepsy brain imaging usually shows no
abnormalities or coincidental abnormalities not related to
seizures.3,4 The seizure semiology of our patient with behavioural
arrest and oro-alimentary automatisms is suggestive of absences,
however the eye deviation and the auditive aura are not typical and
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idiopathic epilepsy syndrome and the malformation of cortical
development of our patient may be coincidental. Her mother’s
history of two unprovoked tonic–clonic seizures without epilepti-
form discharges on EEG and a normal brain MRI suggests a genetic
susceptibility for epilepsy. However, periventricular nodular
heterotopia are considered to be epileptogenic and the association
between absence seizures and unilateral rightsided PNH has been
reported once before in a schoolgirl.5
Absence seizures with 3 Hz spike-and-waves can co-exist in
patients with localization-related epilepsy and partial seizures, but
these patients usually also show focal epileptiform EEG abnormal-
ities that were not found in our patient.6 EEGs in patients with
unilateral or bilateral simple PNH are reported to show a normal
background pattern with epileptiform or non-speciﬁc focal
abnormalities.7,8
The striato–thalamo–cortical network is activated during
absence seizures and the thalamus is involved in the generation
of 3 Hz spike-wave activity.9,10 The cortex is also needed in seizure
generation. Which structure initiates seizure onset is not fully
elucidated.11,12 A recentMEG study suggests that a primary fronto-
parietal cortical focus can be found in absences.13 This supports the
hypothesis of oscillating activity initiated in the cortex and
propagated through the striato–thalamo–cortical network.13
Migration disorders resulting in mislocalization of cortical
neurons, such as in the periventricular heterotopia of our patient,
may inﬂuence the formation and excitability of the striato–
thalamo–cortical network or may act as a focus for the develop-
ment of absence seizures.References
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